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A most attractive homer-- .
built to live in,
not to rent;
built to last a lifetime;
beautifully finished and
decorated ;

in the very best residen.ee
district.

This is one of the best built homes in
Omaha. Stone foundation and base
ment under the whole house, and
solid brick above; full brick cross'
wall. No veneer. The porcb steps,
front, back and to the sun parlor, are
all stone. The roof is slate. The coal
bins knd fruit cellar of tile. There is

practically no cost for painting or re-

pairs.
The1 library with built-i-n book cases
is solid cherrv: the halls and stair
case of oak. The dining room is pan
eled m Vemtian oak. All floors up-
stairs as well as down are hardwood,
quarter-sawe- d beach, except the kit-

chen, which is maple, and tile under
the stove. A large double storm win-

dowed and screened sun porch is con-

nected with both the library and din- -

ma room bv French doors, the
of the first floor and upper hall are
covered with hand decorated burlap.
except the muBic room. There are
three bath rooms. The ample closets
all have outside windows and ward
robes and chest of drawers, which
will delight any woman. There is a

laundry, fruit cellar, furnace room
and space which can be finished for

billiard room in the basement.
which is cemented throughout. Soft
water is furnished from a large cis-

tern. The house has a gas
heater for summer use, thermostat,
electric outlets, etc.
It is so well built that 15 tons of coal
will heat it throughout, and with solid
brick walls it is wonderfully cool in
summer.
As it is at the very crest of the hill
in the summer there is always a
breeze there if anywhere. It is con
venient to the car line and in the
choicest residence section of Omaha.
The price, is very reasonable, and
terms will be made to suit tne buy
er's convenience. Owner is leaving
the city.

C. C. ROSEWATER, CARE OMAHA

BEE.

BEAUTIFUL MODERN

HOME, WEST FARNAM
"

DISTRICT
At the northwest corner of 37th and

Davenport, a house Is being built and
when completed will be the last word In
fine construction. We suggest that you
go out today and took it over, for If
bought now. many details that would give
It Individuality can be Incorporated In the
construction. Sun room, living room, din-

ing room and kitchen on the flret floor.;
4 bedrooms and bath op second floor. On
of the bedrooms might be called a sun
room, as It haa eight windows, but, of
course. It Is plastered and heated. Floors
throughout the house are of oak. Finish
on first floor Is oak, with the exception
of the kitchen. Full basement, furnace,
stairway to the attic, and the. attic In

floored. House will be complete In every
detail, Including fixtures, screens, shades
and bultt-t- n features, too numerous to
mention. Also, the yard will be shaped
up and cement walks laid. If Interested
In a home of this class, one that Is really
built for permanency, It will pay you to

inspect same today, f 1,000 cash will han-
dle the deal. Balance monthly.

THE BYRON REED CO.,

Douglas J97. REALTOR. 212 So. 17th St.

New Bungalow
West Farnam District
The owner of B18 S. 86th street wants

to aell his cosy little home. living
and dining room finished In oak, with
bult-l- n bookcases, beamed ceilings, pan-

eled walla, etc. 2 bedrooms and bathroom
finished In white enamel. The kitchen
Is large, with large pantry and ante
room. Full slie brick and cemented cel-

lar, with very good furnace. The houne
would coat now $500 more to build than
It tlld In earry part of 1916. Prlco $3,600,
$350 cash, balance $32.50 each month.

Harry A. Wolf
REALTOR,

111 War. Blk. Dou. IM1.

West Farnam Home

$3,750

This Is a modern hot.se.
on Farnam St., near 42d, located on a

south front lot, 4fixl28 feet in size, with
paving paid In full, having living room,

dining room, kitchen, first floor; 3 bed-

rooms and bath on the second, with oak
fllnlsh on first floor. This place was built
about 6 years ago by the owner for his

home, is well constructed and is In good
condition. Reasonable terms. Will glad-
ly ahow by appointment. Call or phone.

George & Company
Douglas TBI. 101 City Nat'l Bk. Bldit.

BUY A REAL HOME

FINEST ON NORTH SIDE

Brand new ssven-roo- home, bulk liy

dey labor with finest of material s:id
flnlah. Long living m with :

hookcasee: dining room with buffet:
braakfaat room, built In cabinets; exert-

ional plumbing and mlllwork; cloth,--

chute-JM- tra closets, etc. This home moi
be seen to be appreciated. Located tt
Plnkney, one block to the rine nth s:r,.;
car line; I blocke to Lothrop school. Unl.

of Omaha. I blocks to Kountl Park.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,

Tll-- l Om. Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler lit.

NEW, CLOSE-I- N BUNGA-

LOW, WEST FARNAM

DISTRICT
Quick aale. Price 11.110, Jeffn c)

term, to right party. Finished In sturco
without oak within. I rooma and bath
fully decorated and right up to the
minute.

Jeff W. Bedford. & Son,

Realtors.
Ht Keenaa Bldg. Pour mi.

Miscellaneous.
SMALL At . a. KENT.

ty, acres North Umibm gkrdtnlng dls
ttict. bouse; barn, bog I tse. ate.

ARMSTKONU-- A,st COMPANT.
Tyler 163 tnw l'M.

REAL ESTATE Other Citie.
A BARGAIN IN

BUSINESS PROPERTY
141 feet front on Harney street, east of
22d. with six brick houses renting for
ti.no per year. Price. 165,000; f. 5,000
will be carried aeven year at 6 per cent.
This price figures only 41 per front foot
for the grdund with the buildings, which
is a good Income producer and not
be replaced for losa than 120.000, thrown
In. It Is the best baraaln on thla busi
ness street.

J. H. DUMONT & CO.,
(Realtors)

Keellna Blda Phone Douglas 690.

FOR SALE t brick building, 24x
167 reel. AOapiea to arcanum oubiuom.
Address Box 403, Tecumseh, Neb.

REAL ESTATE To Exchange
44A. A. Stock and farm land, south part of

Cherry Co., Neb. Homestead imps., an
ready to move on, 12 miles from Thedford,
county seat of Thomas Co., adjolnlnjt
Cherry Co. on the soulh, some distance
from Seneca. By. division point on the
main line of B. & M. Ry. In middle N?b.,
ttee map. Owner farmed It up to 1916.
Will pay expenses If not as represented.
Will stand Investigation. Owner not a

farmer, a printer by trade. Wants a job
errintlng plant or mdse. business.

C. J. Canan, 610 McCague Bldg.
7,J00 Clear ,. Improved farm In Lo

gan CO., INeo., mai you can apprecin.it!,
new e fence, small house, barn,
well, windmill, hundreds of trees, 800--

fine plow land, ten miles from Stapleton,
on V. P. Ry. In mlddlo Neb. Owner is
sick In California. For exchange for
Omaha or some good Neb. town income.
Investigate.

C. .f. ranan, 510 McCbruo Bldg

all tillable, smooth, black Handy
loam soil from two to tpur tcet aeep,
flowing well In the county, some ten roll-

ing mills In county, all kinds of fruit
grows well. Look at map for T 26, R. 21,
BrWn county. See burau of crop reports.

owner. Price, a long time
mtg., $1,000. Cash $1,000. A late date six
auto or equivalent.

C. J. Canan, 610 McCague Bldg.
640-- Garfield Co.. Neb., land that will

stand Inspection, to exchange for umana
or Lincoln Income from $6,000 ' to $8,000.

C J, Canan. 610 McCague Bldr
640-- Improved McPherson Co., Neb. Ce

ment block house, l.xm; nne soa nouse,
14x36; frame barn, large cattle shed, well,
windmill, tank, fine garden spot fenced
around the house, . cultivation; 200
A more ready for the plow, all deep black
soil, balance first class hay land, TOO bu.
of wheat last year on 46 A. All fenced.
Can rent for crops. For Income prop-
erty or garage buslnns.

O. J. Canan, 610 Bldg.
200 ACRES high bottom lend, alt fine, al

falfa land, goort improvements, o miiec
from county seat. Price $30,000. Will take
western land as payment.
HUFFMAN. 413 Bee Bldg.

A close-I- largo strictly all
modern houee. Lot 6fixl 40, located 1 00

feet north of Leavenworth St., at 70

Georgia Ave. House cost $14,600 to build.
Lot easily worth $6,000. Will trade for
clear western land or clear Omaha va-

cant lots.
Twelve-roo- all modern house, 2 large

corner Iota, 100x124, cost $13,000. Will
fnr Kim hall countv land.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
Doug. 2716. 1016 Umana rsai l hk, mag.
' HtV ,l,CAlDe3l KiAXt SS.llS
In paid weni-ad- t ever made by any
Omaha paper, ta tbs record of THE
OMAHa BEE for 1611.

RRST HKfl'ITH- - !WMH1 HATE

IVK oavi-- wn "itd mmi- - anil rental prop
artles fo oi Iiwh isnn iwira f
WUHemi. Vi 'nmB "Jsf'i RunN Wldg

REAL ESTATE WANTED
A.wM. 4 tun n.iirt.ii,f.rf houses tba'
oan bo sold tot $1o uasb. balance lb pet
month; sand oomputa description Ore

latter.
W FAKNAM SMITH & CO.,

1320 Farnam Tel Doug 1064

wti.i, duv cash for a baraaln In house
and lot up to $2,600. Write me. Box 1697,
Bee.

,IST vour and bouses with us
Wtt 8R1.I I H KM DHWrniMf HfciAi.l
CO Ootig 1474

l w 1.1. Du a ginid Uumi - home, six to

elghi 'Oimis rot ran west or irn ana
east of 6vd Ro "tt: nmt.hn He

HAVE customers for six and seven-roo-

houses Q P Btebbms. unicago.
LIST your 6 an' room hour with

fc, .WARD F. WILLIAMS CU JJOUg. W.

REAL ESTATE Investment

INVESTMENTS

$ ? .

Nonresident owner of the property at
the southwest corner of 20th and Cuming
advises that he wants to sell Immediately.
Improvements comprise frame
store building, y brick lunch room

ml three frame cottaxes. Cuming Street
haa a bright future and it will be no trick
at all to make money on mis property.
Submit your offer at once. Rental $3,160
per annum.

$18,600.
A substantial brick building, containing

four 8 room apartments, locatea in me
West Farnam district. Bteady annual
rental of $2,160, which will net about $

nr (tent on the Investment. We can thor
oughly recommend this to any one desir
ing a safe Investment, as tne cmss oi mr
hniMinr and the locality guarantee that
It will always rent well. Cash payment of

$6,000 needed.

THE BYRON REED, CO.,
Donates 297. Realtor. 211 So. 17th St.

WEST FARNAM PLAT
verv aood brick buildings with 4 mod

m n..k finished snartmentB. Incom
$100 per month and always rented. Prop-
erty getting better all the time. Price
$9,800. Terms can oe arraiigeu.

Jeff W. Bedford & Son,

Realtors.
221 Keellna Bldg. Doug. llll.

A Good Investment
A business corner that la aura to

In value, with new and substan.
Ual Improvements; now paying batter than
a net. net: drug atwre and other desirable
tenante. Price 111.000, 8,000 cash, bal
ance on easy terms.

World Realty Company
Douglaa 6841. Sun Theater Bldg,

"HERE IS A BARGAIN
Two houses on a lot 60x160 on

ear Una and paved street. One rents for
$$ per month, live In the other. Price
11,100 tot ins xwo, uu ciim.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT
CO.. INC

Tel. South 1217. 4131 8. Itth St.

AfAHl stsiNl
llt.eea liicunie 11 Del cent, line yeal Old

vary In. Motion: aortgage .Il.eo. and
111 aooapt llt.W. In trad.) talanee

eaeb ar negotiable pasera

CALKIN. A OCk, '
rxraglet till. City Nat'l Bank aid.

FOR RENT BusineM Pr'p'ty
Business Homes

Wo hava several choice locations In
Omaha's business district which we are
authorised to sell. In almost very aaso
there will bo a .substantial return on the
money Invested. But It you have a
growing business why not start owning
your own business home. I'se as much
of the building as you need and have
ah Income besides. As your, business and
Omaha grows your position will become

stronger ana stronger ana you wm nui
ha euh.Art to the natural Increase In rents.
Ba Independent and OWN TOUR OWN
BU81NKS8 BOMB,

George and Company
Thaaa JX Tfca. it City Nat. Bank Blag.

Business Property
3 story and basement brick building,

east front on car line in the north end of
city consisting of 3 store roams and I
apartments, with ground $0x189 ft. This
property shows a net return of t per cent
on $18,000. Price, If sold at once, $13,000.
$6,000 cash. 20 ft. of vacant ground to
build on and plenty of ground In rear for
garage.

- Hiatt Company,
216-- Omaha Mat. Bank. Tyler 10.

WILL BUILD GARAGE
Have fine location, close to Parnsm and

east of Thirtieth street. Owner will build
a three-stor- y building, 83x60 feet, without
parts and lease for five or ten yeara.
Grade entrance to two floors.

Jeff W. Bedford & Son,
"Realtors.

223 Keellne Bid.. Doui. 1311.
NEW building for light manufacturing or

auto repair plant. Leavenworth St. One
floor, 3,000 eq. ft. with heating plant.
180. E. 11, Benner, Ramge Blk. P. HOI,

H. A. WOLF. Realtor. Ware Blk. Specialist
In downtown buslneaa property.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
West

$325 PER FOOT
60 feet on Harney, near 21st St, liO

per foot. ,
108 feet on Harney near 17th Ave.

'Jeff W. Bedford & Son,

Realtors.
222 Keellne Bldg. Doug. 1312.

ir North.

SEE THESE LOTS.

If you want to make an Investment that
will surely make money for you. This
corner, tot 180x184, will give-yo- u room
to build three cottages that would aell
or rent at once. Theaa lots ar only
two blocka from the oar Una; have water
and aldowalka. The owner's price la very
reasonable. Address of lota, southwest
corner of 4h and Camden Ava. Teal
You can buy these lota on payments.

CREIGH, SONS & COMPANY.

REALTORS.
Douglaa 100. 60$ Bee Bldg.

7 Choice Lots
31st Ave. ancf Jackson
We have 7 very desirable lota on Jlst

Avenue, just south of Jackson atreet, In-

cluding two corners, which are being of-

fered right now at a big discount from
former prloaa. Will aell separately. Chance
to get a close-I- n lot tn a desirable dis-

trict at a bargain. Full partloulara of

GLOVER & SPAIN,
REALTORS

Douglaa 313. 0 City National.

CORNER LOT.

4ts.U on rontenelle bonleTard. one
block from car. Price 1700, 110 cash, bal-

ance 10 per month.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,

Dong. 2711. 101t Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg.

IDs HHsiAlaJSl liAlM tt.lll
In paid erant-ad- e ever made by any
Omaha paper la tba record of THE
OalAHA Blio. Ii llll

HKJM'ITM (,iICHl HtTB
Miscellaneous.

ONB of choicest building lota In Happy
Hollow, 18,100.

Lot I, block I, Belvldere, acre lot, boule-
vard aeseaament all paid, IttO.

I lots between Itth and 27th and Spalding
and Spragua, 11,400.

ALBERT EPHOLM, Jeweler (Owner).

REAL ESTATE- - IMPROVED
West

Beautiful Mercer Park
f

Whara every lot fronts on a boulevard,

all specials In and paid, Including paving.

Served by three cars lines, Una natural

timber, near churches and school, re

stricted as to cost of buildings, no frame

houses permlHfd.

Thera ara no undesirable lota in thla

addition. Prices and terms reasonable.

Qtve us an opportunity to show you

these beautiful home sites.

Investment
i3X13JS,lpEET1 between Hth and 14th

Streets. y brick building, al

ways rented. Douglas Street la gaining

prominence rJ " "tail cantar.

New building will ba erected where Are

occurred Frldajt

Prlca and full particulars at Office.

W. Farnam Smith & Co.

1320 Farnam Street Tel. Doug. 10.
Evenings, Harney B76T.

37th and Farnam
Fine Brick Residence

'
Priced Right

This fine home Is located on 37th St.,
li,t hAit dlatanco south of Farnam
and la In the heart of the very finest resi-
dence district of Omaha. Central hall ar-

rangement with living room, dining room,
sun parlor, muslo room or don and kitchen
on the first floor; four fine large

and sleeping porch, two bath
rooma an the second floor. The third floor
Is floored. bvi t not otherwise finished ex-

cept for atorage purposes, The house

has hot water hsat and the baaement la

divided by brick partition walls. Laundry
tubs and extra tone, in tne uaeeinvni..
v.faa invatnriM in several of tba rooms.

This house la built with solid brlok walla
and flrred on the insiae. ii is ono w
best built, best arranged houeee In the
city. There Is a fine brick garage with
maim fur three ears. Both house and

have tile roof. Nothing better to
Earage In the entire city. Thla plana la

to be sold at a price to auit you. Call us
up for full particulars.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.

TylertlL ItBALTOBa. Itl Rose Bldg.

JlbniV .a..
JUII IlsMKs, m ..- -. V - "

Living room, dining room, kitchen, and
den en first floor. Finished In oak and
oak floors. Three large bedrooms and

. w fiMta wtntaHsui tn JSImh

and hard pine floors. Floored attlo above.
On paved street, paving all paid; also a
eemont drive for garage. If looking for

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY
..IIT umana wai. na. waa.

rAMafltrom Arise. t. Mil my eleiant

modern, kol water heat, eas and .harry
llalah with- han' ,ae flreplaee. I will
aaerlfla. tor lliee, J, . Rowlands, al
reateawU hotel.

Dundee.

Dundee

Practically New

$5,500
Located on California Rlreet, between

60th and 61st. Only block from
rar line, we have on of the moet at
tractive nouses in an uunaee. mi liv-

ing room arrangement with fireplace,
twamed ceilings and built-i- bookcases.
Four flno bedrooms and a bath on the
nefond floor. largt convenient basement
with unuHually good heating plant and
ante over th entiro, huus?. The lot Is

&0xl3S. nautlfu1 vhnile and shrubbery.
Ka-- y terms to the right parly.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1831. ItEAr.TOBS. J33 Rose Bldg.

If It Is Hard to Rent
in Dundee

, Why Not Buy
Where we can offer you a brand new

all modern house ready to move
Into at onco upon a amall cash payment.
Every care waa takn In the building of
this hous) to make It first class'in every
respect. The arrangement Is attractive
and convenient. The first floor has a
living mom, dining room and kitchen.
Oak floors and oak finish. The second
floor has three bedrooms and sleeping-pofch-

,

finished In white enamel. We
want you to see this house If you want
something worth while.

George and Company
Phons D. 766. 802 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

Choose a Lot for Your New
Home

Where you will bo protected from etori-n-

fluls and all business advances. Where
ymi can build for the future and be sum
that your children will havti clean,

Hurroundlngs. Where the beauties of
nature have been retained and ynt all the
modern conveniences are at hand. Dundee
afford! all these advantages. We are now

offering Ideal homo sites at low prices
and very easy terms, See or phone us
for further details.

George and Company
Phono P. Ttl. 101 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

DUNDEE BUNGALOW
Having ix rooma," delightful aun parlor,

oak floors and finish In ovary room, full
etmeat basement and floored attic. This
Is a mighty stylish little place, situated
on oorner lot with all paving paid In full.
Price 1 4.00, very easy terms.

PAYNE & SLATER,

"REALTORS."
Ill Omaha Nat. Bldg. Phone Doug. 1016.

Seven Rooms and Sleeping
Porch

Lot 100x135
Practically now home, located at the

southwest corner of filst and Burt, oak
floors and finish on first floor, full brick
basement, furnace heat, house built about
I years, I blocks from car, short distance
from Dundee school. Paving all paid, a
line corner. Prlco 17,800. Don't lose the
opportunity of seeing this,

Hiatt Company,
Omaha Nat Bank. Tyler to.

Attractive Home
Corner lot on car Una In belt part of

Thindee, handy to school, stores, eto.
House consists of seven rooma In best of
condition; oak finish, with oak floors
throughout. Doubts garage. 15x23, ana a
good buy at $6,600.

GLOVER & SPAIN
REALTORS

Douglas 8961. 0 City National.

Dundee Home
6090 Underwood Ave, South front with

sightly location, fins light living
room and dining room with built-i- n fea-
tures and fireplace; garage 14x20 ft sPrlce
$6rooo for quick sale. i

World Realty Company
Douglaa 6341. Sun Theater Bldg.

DUNDEE HOME
A beautiful, strictly moden, two and

story, home In Dundee,
three large boa rooms, living room, nxus,
with oak beam celling, paneled In oak,
dlnlna room. upstairs finished in
mahogany and white enamel, with full
cement basement.

Price $6,000, cash. Shown by
aDnolntment only.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT
CO., INC

Tel. South 1247. 4926 8. 24th St.

HAVE a aood lot In Evanston. facing Elm-
wood Parte, clear or incumorancs, inai i
wish to put in as first payment on a good
'or house on the west side. Am

anxious to get located and will give a
good deal. Call T. H. Huston. Tyler so,

Florence.
6 ACUKS AT ORKAT SACRIFICR.

Close to school and street car, a seven-
room stucco house, electric light, furnace
heat and fireplace. Plenty of fruit. Is
in extra choice neighborhood. Lady owner

' means buslneaa. Wants cash for her
equity. Come out ana mane orrer. c i
Nethaway, sola agent, Florence, morass.
Flo. 121.

Will exchange for auto.
Beautiful aore In beautiful Florence,

I blocks to car and paved street; pries
$600, Will accept Ford touring car aa
part payment, u i neinaway, jpiorenco,
Neb. Flo. lis.

ANNHXAlloN f Florence will lncrr-a- the
value of serfage Netnaway. Florence m

South Sidt.

40 Acres ,

Near South Omaha"

$250 Per Acre.
This Is a Ana pteoa of ground, la

nnlv about three blocks from the
Inter urban oar line and of
a mile from Ralston. Tne uurungion
and Missouri Pacific tracks Just touch
nne corner of the oroperty, This Is an
Ideal place for hog raising, being so close
to the Sotuh Omaha market. There are
no Improvements now on me property, out
there are a number of good building spots
as the land la all high, without any waste
land on the place,

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler I6M. REALTORS. $ Rons Bldg.

house near Twenty-fift- h and
A atresia: tn good neighborhood) In good
oondltlont no ancumbranoa, Owner wishes
to dispose of property In order to novo
closer to married children, Telephone
South 161$, Would oonslder trade on

north smeeivmana.
ULlill KA IK11 HI HOtUktv
On tba Hktuih ifcda, oa lota,

ranging from $l.6i to $. la different
looalltlea. with ail cur improve menta
ear ononis and eauradea, an eougb)

oiwu ikUatUa IM VklMTMICNT OH.
4116 II 14th Bt Phons South 1147

Misrel'aneou.

5 ACRES. v.

Mot blaokberrtea, 1.IH grapes, 1 acra
of fine assorted orchard, baianoa cum
vated land, excellent modern brisk house,
hot water heat, fine bath and cement
floored garage, locatea J miiee rrom
car lines, near school, close to paved road.
Pries $7,606. Batter Investigate thla now.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,

Pou, 1716. 101$ Omaha Nat, Bk. Bldg

j acre for aate high and" sightly; am

Military pavd mad srUi'. aaay tsrma.
Tylar tit ar Box usa.

Miscellaneous,
WE want more housea and apartments ta

rent The (act that wa have practically
cleaned out our big li.t Is conclusive proof
of the efficiency of our rental .ervlc. If
you want to keep your places runted see
Payne it Slater Co., "Omaha'. Rental
Men." 011 Oin. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 1011

cottage with barn. 111.
cottsge, mod. ei, beat, 130.
house, 1460 So. 17th Bt, 111,

HUrralAN, V3 Bee Bldg.
7 ROOMS, modern, 3002 Mason 8t 2t

Nice flat, 1007 Cuming St It
I rnome, electric light 1710 N. 2tth.. 13

modern house with garage for 1

cars, close to car line, on paved stre.L
r,0 month. Douglea lull.

il2.t0iS64 N" 20th. 4 "rooms, wattr paid.
114.00 2tl0 Howard, 4 rooms, small bnrn.

RIXUWALT B ROS,Brandel. The.. Bldg,
HOUHKH li.'airparta of the city" -

CREIOH. BO 19 A CO., tel Be. Bldg.

MOVING AND STORAGE

- HOUSEHOLD STORAOE.

JOHNSON STORAGE CO,

Operated In connection with the
' Beaton a: Laler Co., 8

1Kb St Household goods stored,
psckeri and shipped. Kxpert
service at moderatec hnrge.

PHONE DO. 120 for ESTIMATE.

GORDON V.4N CO.
y

FIREPROOF WAKHHOUBE.
Packing, storage and mov-

ing. Ill N llth St Pbon.
Douglas 114

rlDKUTi-
-

FKEE
Pbooa Douglaa St tor complete

list of vacant ftsuece and apart
menta, Aieu for slorag., moving

lltn ana jacKson Hta.

METROPOLITAN VAN AND
STORAGE CO.

Careful attention glran to orders (of
moving, packing or atoraga, Offloe al
Raymond Furniture Cox, llll aod lilt
Howard St Phone D 1134

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSl).
Separate looked rooma for house bold

good, and plaooe. moving; packing and
eblpplng.

OMAHA VAN AND STORAOE CO..
101 S. llth St Douglaa 4111.

Globe Van and Storage Co.
for real serrloe in mowing, packing and

storing, nail Tyler tit. or Douglas 4111.
as 1 Van mnA l.n
aiaggara ;,.

tsb aaa aiiirago ., sioving, racaing,
Storage and Shipping Phone Doug. 1111.

V MVk'X Co. Moving.v racKing ana storage.
HOT rarnam Bt. Web. 1741 Doug. 1141.

TWIN CITT KXPRE88 CO.. 1111 aJaes 8L
Pooglss 1717 Truake stored a specialty

FOR RENT Bmine.s Pr'p'ty
Stores.

1711 ST. MART'S AVE., 11x40, 140.
1410 Capitol Ave., lltlxtl, 110. "
1411 Cepltol Ave., 130.
1111 Farnam St. 11x47, suitable for bar-

ber .hop, 7I.
100 So. lath St., Hill, III.
Firet clasa modern odlce, from $10 per

month up.
A few good onaa left fronting on Farnam

St. Farnam Bldg., 13th and Farnam
, (Old Flret Nat Dank Bldg ).

FIRST TRUST CO., REALTORS.
400 1st Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. lltl.

STORES FOR RENT.
18.00 111! North llth St., 20x10 feet.
tO.00 Til South llth St, 21x00 feet
71.00818 South 10th St., steam heat.

1100.001601-- 6 Howard St., 20x10 feet,
steam heat, new.

171.00111-1- South llth St., 10x00 feet,
baaement, ateam heat.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
REALTORS.

Phona D. Til. 101 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.
MEAT MARKET.

LOCATION.
Has been one of the best market loca-

tions In olty; occupied for last years
by meat shop. If you wish to change
your location you' can not find a better
place. Kent liio per month, aood brick
building and basement On ear line. 8ee
Thoo. W. Haien, 307 McCagua Bldg. D.
1X00. '

g. W. CORNER 31th and Leavenworth, two
tores, II rooms above, feed and hay ware,

housei, bins, coal sheds and scales, track-ag-

also private spur track and barn tor
fifteen horses, $7,400.
ALBERT BDHOLM. Jeweler (Owner)

v Telephone Poug. 161.

4T1 SO. I4TH ST., 1100; center of South
Omaha business a is t not u uenner.
Hems- - Blk D MPs

1120 CUMINQ, modern Store, $38.
HASP PROB., $10 Kesltns Bldg., Ty. 711

MuUtsiioN "Utti. A ft i ,Jtvn.i,u i far
nam Mltlg '.rat Trust CO.. U 1161,

MODERN store, Hth St., near postoffloe, $76
month. Q r. Bte&Dina, mo Chicago.

Offices and Desk Room.

ingle audi a suite, la a eootrti too.
UOtt'

' BROWN BLDG..
Hoom I0T I .i las 151$.

rOH RENT The first floor of the old
Omaha Nat. Bank DUHdin. with the oana
fixtures In it A vary desirable room for a
big bustnesa. It is about Sx$8 tt; for
particulars, sea tttnu .jna. Agent,
Xio e, iato at. t

DhsttlKAbLK off Ice rooma In the remodeled
Crounse block, lit n. llth Ht (opposite
postoffloe. io to $it per month Cunrad
Young, ill uranaeis rnsster uoug, m l

CHt'lCfc u Ivt Baird Uidg-- ittB u

iKiuglaa sUH'agui- - inv UP

PRSK room and phone, $13 Bee Bldg.
Graitet 4tid bariii.

AUTO garage and large rm. $02$ Davenport
Mtaceliancuut

l,$oo BQ FT. storage apace In rear 1,09-1- 1

Harney, win rent an or part.
CITY TRUST COMPANY,

1 Hth and Harney. Phone Doug. TBO.

LARUU. (Ighl hasement. I.th and Howard.
oheap Wright iasbu-- Uuug itl

WANTED TO RENT
Unfurnished Apartments and Houaet.
WB WANT good houses to rent.

FATNB oLsATJSK,
$11 Omaha Nat. Bldg., Phone D. 1011,

WB WANT good housea to rent Payne A
Slater, ii umana nai i jiiag. rnono
Douglas 1011.

REAL ESTATE Suburban
Benton.

BARGAIN HUNTER; LISTEN.
In Benson . Tory good

arn house, oorner lot, shede and fruit
trees. Owner ne been holding for .,

but will oloee a deal It sold right
now for 11,100. t00 cash, balance on

paymente. Vacant. Immediate possea- -

alon. Let ma ahow you this.

P. J. TEBBINS (REALTOR),
101 Omaha Nat. Bk. Phona t. Ills,

Dundee.

; i Dundee Bargains
II, Tlo Beautiful lot In Bvauaton. Tti

111, overlooking Klmsrooa rara anu nap,
ny Hollow Ootf Club, This la eholoa. .

II.T00 Hera la another lot In Bvanaton,
, raoatsd an the earner of llth and Har

nay Itraeui ataa ,11x111. Can you beat

, 11.100 Another an. In Bvansten on ltd
Ava, Between Poage ana rarnam nireeta
Kuniirul iMMtlon. at a aaraaln orlee.

I1.TI8 fine lot In Haooy Hollow. Tlx
111, looated In the mldel of beautiful

' homee and in a roeirirtea aisiriet,
ll,,e Nlrs lots, 10x131, on llet Ave.,

between Dodge ana rarnara ntreeia, spien,
did- - location for a home.

II, too O. Underwood Ave,, Juet eest
of lid St., else 10x111. with paved alley
In rear. Don't paea thla up,

C. A. Grimmel, Realtor.
Ill Oas, Mat, Ph. Bldg, fhaiM D, llll,

A.hfAU B.aou Vosse. U.lio.
raederai targe lawn, with garage. F. D.

.. Waad, 81. a UUI

Miscellaneous,

HOUSES AND COTTAQEB.

TARTLY MODERN.

101 Martha St ...Ill.tO
MODERN EXCEPT HEAT.
2114 Saratoga St., reduced 10 11.00
Ill N. 17th St 10.00

1810 N. 17th Ht. (for colored) U.OO
R , 4140 N. 40th St 10,00

4317 N. 17th St. (brand new) li.OO
4411 a lid St., (flood brick
dwelling, convenient to busi-
ness enter of South Omshs.
newly decorsted throughout) 11,00
2430 Bristol St. (flood brick

dwelling wjth large barn In
the rear.) 22.10
lltl Charles Bt. (with garage) It 00

ttl 8. 2th Ave 3t.0
itl 8. 16th Ht 11.50

., 1221 Dodge Ht 40.00
HEATBU APARTMENTS.
Apt. N. 0 Sloeckcr, I2t 8. 14th St.

(All outside rooms, very light and de-

sirable, 123 Rummer. 130 winter.)
WB HAVE OTHERS.

See OUR COMPLETE 1.18T BEFORE
RENTINO.

PORTER e SHOTWELL,
101 a 17th Bt. Doug. 1011.

Offlcea with HOME BUILDERS.

PAYNE & SLATER CO.,

REALTORS.

"OMAHA'S RENTAL MEN."

HOUSES PARTLY MODERN. .
111 8. 21th Ave., for colored. . 111.00
ltll Indiana Are., (colored) .. 111.10
MODERN EXCEPT HEAT.

S. llth St., newly dec 111.00
10-- r 1011 Douglaa St.; excellent place to

rent out furnlahed rooSn. 110.00
ALL MODERN,

1122 Krnaigt St, 4 bedrooms. .130.00
2108 Burt St., good condition, doss

to Crelghton collog. 130.00
1600 Hsmllton Ht, 4 bedrooms, cor-

ner lot, south front, good condition,
clo.e to car ,110.00

BRICK TKRRACE.
Ill Houth 83d Ht strictly modern,

excellent neighborhood, positively a
bargain at 127,10

FLATS.
1410 N. 17th 84., city water. . 7.00
1412 X. 17th St, city water. . I 7.00

PAYNE & SLATER CO.,
Ill Omaha Nat'l Bldg. Phone Doug, 1011.

FOR RENT.
FLATS.

il-- a. llth st, io-- r a. w gat, no.
1111 Military Ate., flat, 111.
1041 B. 80th St., .. w gaa, 111.
Ill S. llth St., o. w gaa, 111.

1111 a 17th Bt, e. w 111.
DETACHED HOUSES.

1111 N. 10th St, modorn, 111.
1144 Georgia Ave,, mod. as. fur.,

Ill.tO.
111 s. 17th St., modern, 121.10.
1222 Park wild Are., o. w bath, 110,
ooi N. llth St., o. w., gaa, 111.

4121 Seward Bt r o. w 111 .

4111 N. Itth Bt, o. w gaa, 111.
27 S. lid St., e. w bath, 117.

Ill N. Itth St., o, w bath, 111.
Ill S. llth 81., a. w 111.

till Davenport St., o. w bath, 111.
111! Dewey Ave., 0. w., 111.10.
Kll N. lid 8t, o. w 111.10.
4111 N. llth Ave., r o. w IILtO,
111 Nlcholaa St, 0. w 110
1111 Hickory St., well, II. (

GARVIN BROS., .

lit Omaha Nat Bk. Bldg.

HOUSES, ALL MODERN.
t24 N. llth St., I rms... .'...111.00
8127 Charlea 8t 10 rma 121.00

112 8. itth St., I rms, 121,00
4100 Wakeley St., 7 rma 141.00

HOUSES, PARTLY MODERN.
.72! N. llth St., 4 rms 110.00

117 N. 23d St., 4 rma Ill.oo
4011 N. loth Ave., 4 rm ,,,,.114.00
4120 Clrand Av... 4 rma IH 00
1007 Locust St., I rm. 117.00
4401 N. 2tlh Av.., I rm. 120.00
4141 Sawaretv St., I rma 110.00
4114 Hamilton Bt, 4 rma. atora, .110.00
4817 N. llth Bt, 1 rma 120.00
Kit Caaa St., 10 rma.,,. I!!.00
1017 Davenport St, I rm 111.00

FLATS. MOD AND PART MOD.
1440 s. Itth st, 4 rma oie.oo
8101-- 1 Leavenworth St., I rma. a... Ill.tO
ltoitt N. llth st.,,0 rma Ill.oo
1401 8. llth 8t 7 rms..--. 120.00

ARMSTRONG-WALS- CO.,
Tyler 1111. Ill Rose Bldg.

1201 CALIFORNIA St, I rms. mod.. IJI.M
8020 N. list St, 7 rm.. modern xe.oo
8001 8p.no.rv I rms. modern 37.10
1X11 Decatur, 8 rm.. mod.rn 11.00
tool N. Itth St., I rs. mod. ex, heat. 11.10
1217 Burt St., I rms., eleotrlo light 14.00
1114 Spruce, I rm. mod, ox. heat..' 22.10
2011 Emmett, 7 rma. modern 22.10
2407 8. llth St., I rms. modern.... 13.11

ltll Charlea, I rma. mod. vac.
March 10 11.00

111 B. 40th Bt, I rma., all modern,
duplex 11.18

1420 1, s. llth St., I rms. mod, ai,
hoat 1110

Ill s, llth Are., I rma. mod 81.00
lioo Mltler St. I rma.. city water

X ham and two lota... , 11.00
1101 N. llth St., I rms., hot water

heat 1100
1420 8. llth St., I rma, well...!.. 11.00
WCAGUE INVESTMENT CO.,

Douglaa 411. HOP Podge St.

""HOUSES AND' FLATS FOR
RENT.

811.00 1088 Clark St.
Ill.oo ., am N. loth St., modern

ac.pt hset
937.80 r I south rooma, No. t,

Davldga Blk.
110.00 111 8. llth Ave., modorn.

Ill 40 No. I Davldga Blk.
881.10 1008 Corhy St., modern.
840.00 313 S. 37th St, garage.
Ito.oo .. 1004 Farnam St, modern.
Ito.oo 181 N, 32d Ave., modern.
Itt.oo 111 N. llth St., modern.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
REALTORS

honaJpTM.IolltjNannkliyg.! an tifll Tlodaa St. I rm... mod- -
10.00 110 8. 21th Ave. best value In

olose.ln brick flat: I room..
10.00 147 S. 17th St. atrlotly .11

modern brick flat --

II 00 1701 Farnam Bt I rma. mod.
88.00 8008 Dodge St., very good

homa, handy to Turner para.
81.001807 Lafayette Ave,, T rma, mod.
40.00 704 S llth St., all mod., olosa-I-

. brick rial or i rooms.

GLOVER It SPAIN,
Realtors.'

Douglas 1111. City National,

FOR RENT.

Sevan rooms with eteeplng porch and
aun room, mantel and grate, hardwood
finish, polished floors, tiled bathroom and
very convenience, inoiuning garage! ex

ceptionally fine view; quiet neignoornooa,
I0.

J. H. DUMONT & CO,
Keellna Bldf. ' Phono Poug. IIP.

t
' RENTAL LIST.

HOUSES.
water and gaa, oil N. llth, 111.10.

APARTMENTS.
., water and gaa, 8411 Cuming St., 111.

water and gaa. 1411 Cuming 8t II.
STORK.

sura room. 711 South 17th St., Ill to.

N. P. DODGE & CO.,

Doug. III.
HIT N. I1ST ST., part modem, 111,

ltll Speneer, part maoera, ,is.
1140 Burdetta, ., part modern, (11.10.
till Dapont part modern, II,
ion Emmet, r olty water. 111,
ltll Franklin, olty water. It,
ltll a Ith Bt, olty wat.r, 11.11. '

HIT Emmet, well, II.
111! Ohio, well, 11.10.

CREIOH, SONS COMPANY,
Realtera,

Pouglea 800. '101 Bee BWg.

t 4 ROOM Apt and one apt
Sterling. ,

1107 St. Mary'., Sat, III.
8171 Cuming, Sat, Id Soar, It.
8011 Locust house, 111,

.S.IO r. mm ".
till Leavenworth, r. cottage, new, 111,

lilt Brletol, .11 raoa,, oast laoa-
tton. no.

FIRST TRUST CO., REALTORS,
410 lal Nat. Bank Bldg. P,ug. 1111,

FOR RENT.
I rooma, 1118 North lflh St., Ill.lt.
I rooma 8018 Parker atrest 111.00.
I rooms, llll Fowler Ave., modern. 111.
f rooms, no, soutn istn it, oit.bv, ;
I rooms, 1411 Sherwood Ave., Ill,

BENSON & MYERS CO,
.414 Omaha NatBanh Balg,

lioi aTift ST., 8r,"mei. "heuaa,"l4i.0l,
tits ai tad St. r. mod. houaa- - 111....
llll Capitol Ave., mod. houee, III 00,
toil a race st, mod, house, I3a.ee,

808 a 18th sv ,
. Douglaa ttl.

Housekeeping Roomi.
1111 HOWARD, steam heated housekeeping

and sleeping rooms. .

I ROOMS for light housekeeping. South ex-

posure; ready (or occupancy. Red MSI.

.612 UARNET, clean housekeeping rooms,
mod, apt., laundry privileges. Doug. 3427.

CALIFORNIA I furnished rooma.

thheatrst floor. Harney 4001.

til B, I6TH ST. Well heated, furnished.
gse. electricity,

Silt CAPITOL AVB. 1 suite room, 2d
floor, well furnished. P. 44i.

SUITS of clean, nicely furnished, well
heated housekeeping rooms.02 Dodge.

ooMYto. furnished or un-

furnished. 173J5',w,J1
ItToS PERweelC 22U Leavenworth; two fur

nished housnkeeplnr rooms.
SSll DOUGLAS St., nice clean, modern

Housekeeping rooms.

sfODERN housekeeping rooms. 3411 fiber-ma-

Ave.

Board and Rooms.
LaROG southeast, steam heated roomf ex-

cellent board; garage. Harney lit.
Rooms Wanted.

TOU PEOPLE WHO RENT ROOMS, CALL
THE BEE WANT-A- DEPT. and And oul
all about the FURNISHED ROOM GUIDE
It's a plan that Is helping many people
rent their rooms.

BOARD and room wanted In exchange for
piano; will sell cheap to save storage.
Box lit. Bee.

FOR RENT APARTMENTS
West.

THE LAFATETEE, lTth Ave, and Jackson,
1 rooms and til bath, conveniently ar-

ranged, lose In; 910 summer, f 36 win-

ter.
THE PORTLAND, Park Ave. and Lear,

nworth, Apt. 'It, 4 rooms and tile bath,
first floor, very desirable, excellent con
dlUoa, 116 flat rata.

PAYNE & SLATER CO.,
t Omaha Nat. Bldg.' Phone P. Ml.

VERT cholcs 8 room stesm heated apart-
ment on West Karnara Ht.
JOHN W. ROBBING, 1101 FARNAM ST.

BE HIS PAR K Ft ve- - room fiat, modern,
112.11. Walnut 16?.

North.
AFTER looking at MINNA LU8A 800 dif-

ferent buyers decided that It was the beat
proposition on the market and they backed
their Judgment by buying lota.

If TOU will com out today you will
understand why the other are buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.,
Til Omaha Nat, Bit, Bldg. Tylar 1I7.V.

TAM HBAT.
heat.d apartment, print. bath,

gaa null and Janitor, Cor. flat, Ittft
Caminf Bt.i loVfloori f.mily moving Sat-
urday. Rat lit wlnt.r, 111 .ummar.
Thomaa W. Hasan, 107 McCague 11 Id,.
D. 1M.

APARTMENT" .( I and 4 room! each, I.
U. eornar llth and Cuming Bt., to amall
famlllM only; r.ntal Ill.tO to 111 par
month; wat.r and Janitor servlee

key at cor. atora. Thoe. W.
Haaen. 107 McCague Bid,. P. 1100,

8outh.
.BOOM, atrtctly mod.rn apartment, best

In ellr, mi l lid. Harney 1717.
..ROOM fiat. modern .xc.pth.at. 111. It'll

Marey. Phone Trl.r I104W,

MiKelUneout.
JUST COMPLETED.

apartm.nt with dressing room
and Murphy wall bad. A.o apart
mant with all large room., irina bath,
with tlla floor and pedestal tub. Separata
private antranc. for each apartm.nt; .1.0
lar,. front porches. Klreplacea In aach
aparlm.nl. Located very eloaa In; four
mlnutM' walk to bualn.ia e.nt.r. 140
aummar, 4I wlntar. Baa

PETERS TRUST COMPANY,
1111 Faraam Ht. Doual.. III.

FLATS FOR RENT
111.001104 loth st;, r. mod. ezcept

boat. I. axe.llant eondtlon; key at 1011
Cantar St,

111.00 Mil Jankeon Bt., all mod.
flat; vacant Mareh 1.

114.001110 Fl.roa Bt, mod, .io.pt
boat. '

H. A. WOLF,
x

RBALTOR.
Ill War. Blk. Dour. 1011.

PETERS TRUST COMPANY.
RENTAL HEADQUARTERS FOR OMAHA.

WHEN TOU

THINK OF APARTMENTS

REMEMBER .
X-- "DRAKE SERVICE."

DRAKE REALTY CONST, CO.,

Ill W. a W. Tyl.r 171.

FOR RENT FURNISHED
Apartments nd ppuses.

Apartments.
DESIRABLE furnished and unfurnished

apartment. All aliaa and prloes, aplea-di- d

location, llth and remans. Pjl'TWO room, and bath, ataam heat, walking
dlatanoa, Wayna, 17th and Daway ave..
lio wlntar, oif aummar. uarvin wo..,

- 141 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.
modern furnished apartm.nt,,

March 1 to Sept. 1. Fine location. Call at
1110 Evan. at.

a,EB APT. Newly furnished or unfurnished
room, for light housekeeping, all modern;
walking dlatanoa, 1111 N. llth. Call Web-

ster 4101.

House;.
Ill NO. 17TH, heat furnished, 131.10.

1111 Bnenoer. all mod.. 111.
1111 So. llth, dandy, all mod.. III.
1117 Caatalar, mod., lie.
1114 No. lid, mod. en. heat.. 111.
1411 No. llth, r, mod. ei heat, 110,
III! Wirt, ., mod. ai. heat. 111. ,
RASP BROS., 110 Kaellna Bldg. Ty, Til,

FURNISHED bungalow, all modem,
wall furnished. Douglas 1111.

FOR RENT HOUSES
West.

1101 HOWARD BT.
. A. frame, 1 rooms and sleeping
porch. New furnace. Room tor one oar
la garage aesirea. House rant, sis.

ALPRKD THUMAB,
ttl First Nat. Bk. Bldg.

Itl SO. 4ZD ST. $11, B, H. Banner,
Doug. 14 0.

i, OOOD house for rent, March 1 close
' In. Inquire Harney 13

North.
XRACITICALLT new modern '.louse,

first class condition, three blocks from
good school, walk lag distance from high
school and CrelgnVun, on car lino. U.

- Burns, Wdhster 4111.

HEW bungalow, story and a half, I rooms
on first floor. I rooms on . eond, modern.
137.10. Jitn ana rranann. no im,

N. 8t. T rooms, veneered brlok,
modem, hot water heatt In good shape,
Phone Colfax ".

AND sleeping porch, new all modern
house. Ill N. llth at. Jack Webster D.

111.

rREB rent until first. house, rents
111, fie w. x&tn av, tan iiv uuming
St., upstairs. iwoBit.

S PARKER ST. mod. ex. heat. $11.

(Colored.) B. U. Bonner, Ramie Blk. D,
tvn,

South.
house, thoroughly modern, large

attlo and garags 1461 Bristol BLj price
reasonable, fbone Benton sve.

TOt I. tTH BT. rms.. hot water heat
Very attractive. III. to, K, K. Bennar,
Rarnas Block. D. 1401.

1711 8. WTH ST. 1 rma., all md., liO
H. Benner. Ramge Blk. V. 1401.

all tnodera bouse. III per mouth.
Ill Bo. wn. tail HarneyiiPi,

modern houaa, 1714 Ontario it
Tyler lilt.

Two hatha, Weat remans dist
rict 146.01. Phone Douglas l47.

Miacllanoua.
$a- - SWKLL flat, strictly modern,

beautifully decorated, 1411 IV. llth,
111.601 rma, mod., except heat. 8711

Bpragua.
IIS. 10 1 rma. mod. ex. boat, till 1. llth.

we nave otners. .
. EDWARD F. WILLIAMS CO.,

Douglaa 414.

Tw.lv. room raodartil close In rooming
houaa Ml.oo

Ftya rooma each for two families, 1 block
to 14th St oar Una, Kounlse Hat
water heat Strletly modern III.U

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
Doug, 1UL Mil Oauha,NM'l Bk. Bids.


